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THIS l$ ll{[: f ll Tnl {N '}illI 5[Rlt:i {)t. i},Atull'[tI l.'ls
bein.g pp61;uhed to c(rrlifneIrJ{l{;iitr* thrc Gulr.it:rl ,lritrilce c,["rtJlc All
India Kisan $abha^ -l he centn;rl frrrtcrtirin *rt' tlle c,elebnlrtr trnr is

heing held in Fe(na from rVtlt"y l7 to 19, lA8{;^

T'his tcl!s the stroy eif tirr, ,Srrr-ui,r vn|ley peusant lnervvmosnt"

Surme Va!iey Kisan $jabhru \{'as olre ol'the first u'nits of tXr,c AlI
India Kisan Sathn fcrmed in 1936" simulfaneously with th* tor"
mation of the .All Jcdia Kisan Sabhar at L.ucknow. l"he Sr.rrma
Valley consisted of Bengali"speakin,g elist.ricts ofl Cachar antl
Sylhet which found part of {hc Assam provini:e trut r*'as given
th€ slaltrs of provincial Kisarr Sabha by the All India Kisan
Sabba. This peasant movcment had became a very powc,:rfirl
mov€ment mainly frghting against feudal oppression an<"1 fbr
tenancy rights. The landlords and peilice used elephants trr c.les-

lroy the hnrrscs of the lanants and to eviet thenr. The Kisun
Sabha ne'rr[,ers had'(o facc lrntolcJ re6,rcssicn. The trale Irawat
Singh*yopular ie;idcr of" folnnipuri peasants*-"hail also,

particif aled in str<nglhing lhis mrovcnie nt.
Aften lrCe pe rclcr.cc Sy,lhe I clisrrict 1'{(r}i 1o f.nst }'"r* tstan

(nc,w Bangladesti), and Cachern rcrnainad in India. 'l hc Kisan
Sabha in Elalrrragutlrr Vailcy uas formciJ m,t,cLr leIte r in I943
lnd functic,ned scpala!cly lill Surn"a Vallcl Kisan Sabl u lr crpccl
\ryrth it in I952. No scperate unit arfl Surrna Valley Kisan S;rhirn
exisls today, )eI rhe irnpalet of lhe movenxeni is even tt-rday tetrt

on both sielcs of the hetneier.
The sXory of this hrloic s11ruggl,c is r*nt(srr hy' three leil,r"lers"

namely Bircsh Nlisrn. Ilranesh Biswas ancl r\chintyar Iihatta-
char3a" uho $ele irn cng the ifounclers of t]rc iSurrna \/allc;- pca-
sane !norft'ncn{ ar,in cflr'}iinlr,e l([, serve the causs erf All Inlcliil
Kisan Sabha, l-his will no clouhrt be edueative for all those
interested in t&re liberatr,0n of' the peasnntr], fnorn the exnrloita-
llve sylenx.

Nark t's{tnn,S'im,gft Sar4lrer



KISAN STRUG GLE JN
THE SURMA VALLEY

Bireslt Il isra

.A FEW MONTHS AFTER THE INAUGURAL SESSION OF
tbe All India Kisan Sabha in Lucknow in April 1936, the first
session of the Surma Valley Provincial Kisan Conference was
held in the village Beheli in the Sunamganj sub-division of
the district of Sylhet. Comrade Bankim Mukherjee, the reput-
ted Kisan Sabha leader of Bengal, presided over the conference.

The two districts of Surma Valley-Sylhet and Cachar-irad
been part of Bengal geographically, politically, economically
and linguistically. In 1872, these two clistricts had been cut off
from Bengal and tagged to the newly-formed Assarn State by
the British rulers for serving their imperialist interests. But this
arbitrary transfer to Assam could not snap the bond of affnity
that the people of Surma Valley had with the rest of Bengal.
Particularly the similarity of land-relations and the struggles of
the Bengal peasantry arising out of them, had their repercus-
sions in Surma Valley also.

So, when theAll India Kisan Sabha was formed in 1936, the
constitution of the AIKS provided the status of a separate pro-
vincial unit for Surma Valley, though frorn the administrative
point of view it was a part of the state of .A,ssam.

The rnain orgauisers of tbe Beheli cottfererrcc wcre the Con-
gress Socialist group of left rvorkers in Sylhet Congress and the
members of the Communist group of youths from Sylhet dis-
trict. The C.P. group was formed in Calcutta by the end of
1935. Late Suresh Chandra Deb, originally a Gandhite Congress

,leader of Karimganj, and Biresh Misra, among others, were
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the C.S.P. members in Surma Valley, and the newly-formcd C.P,

group was represented by Comrades Lala Saradindu Doy,

Chittaranjan Das, Digen Das Gupta and Jiten Bhaltacharjec

who took activc part in organising the Behali Kisan Sarbha corr-

ference. It was Comrade Saradindu Dey who took a pronlincrtt

part in organising this first conference at Beheli ancl ltc was

elected the first secretary of the Surma Valley provinci itl ttnit of'

the K.S.
I feel it my duty to make a special mention of Lala Saradinclu

Dey here. A life-long revolutionary and valiant lighter and

leacier of innumerable Kisan struggles in Surma Valley, l-ala

Saradindu is now 84 years of age, living in Agartala in a sym-

pathiser's family. He is ailing seriously and is not in a position

to move out. It appears the most of his co-fighters who arc still
surviving, have almost forgotten bim.

We have a long list of selfless Kisan Sabha workers since its
inception, but many more have been lost in oblivion. F{owever,

when a full history of the K.S. organisation and glorious strug-
gles wageci under the mighty banner of All India l('S. will be

written, tlre names of these selfless workers and martyrs are

sure to be remembered and recorded.

BHANUBEEL KISAN STRUGGLE

We assembled in the Beheli conference with our rich experie ncc

of the heroic struggle of the tshanubeel peasants who were mosr-

ly Manipuris and of a rnilitant nature. They were the t€nants

of Pritthimpasa Zamindars, one of the very big landlords in the

district of Sylhet. It is situated in the South Sylhet sub-division

of ciistrict. The landlords of this estate were very oppressive

also.
It has aiready been noted that the laud system in Syllref

district was also uuder permanant settlement iike other districts

of Bengal, introduced by the Eritish rulers. Cachar district, how'
ever, was kept out of the permanent settlement system and

'ryotwari' system was introduced there.

In zarnindari areas the tenants of a zamindar or a 'mirasdar'

(small landlord) had no occupancy rights over the land they lived

on or cultivated. They could be evicted at the sweet will of land-

Iord. The t€nants had no right to build a pacca house or dig a,
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tank on the land the;' occupiecl, nor they were entitlecl to cut a
tree from the occupied Iand. The tenants were not allowed to
wear sandels or shoes, ,or they could use an umbref la while
going to their landlords' house.

Apart from the usual rent in cash or kind, the landlords
extracted 'Abwab' of 'Nazanana' during different festivals (like
Durga Pujas. etc.) anci on the occasic.,n of different ceremonies
(such as marriage, etc,) in landlord's family. Such extortions,
though not legally sanctio'ed, had become customary rights lvith
the landlords. Such lvere the fornrs of social oppressiolrs ancl
economic extortions by the landlords lvhich had been becominc
more and more unbearable for the tenants.

trn Bengal, a.gitation and struggles of the tenants over the
tenency rights and against social o1-rpr.essions and illegal exploi_
tation l-rad ak'eady been going on in full swing. ln 193 l,Intjian
Nationa,l Congress, in its lta;:aclri Session, had passed a resolu-
tiorr on agrarian policy of tlre National Congress for the first
time.

Ali these developroents had their. i;npact on the Surma
Valley peasants as rvell as on the niddie class Congress wor-
kers"

Ur:der these circumstances, the Bhanubeel tenants;, uncler
the leadership cf Siiri Bail<untha Shrirna, an aged and lespectr:cl
pricst of the I{arripuri community, raised their deman<i for
tenarcy ri:titis ar.rd againsr the social oppression and er:onomrc
extoitions by the landlord. The iandlords of "ali z\mjad
Estate" (thc sons of the iate Syad Ali Amjad Khan) were n;rtu-
rally enraged anci refi-rsed to concede any of tire demands of the
tenants. The push and pull between the landlords and the
Manipuri tenants rl/'ert on during the entirr: period of 193i. X'he
tenants approached the Sylliet district Congress ieadership for
help. Though the dlstrict Congress leadei'ship, at that time,
was riominated by the landlurd elements like Brojendra Narayan
Chaudhary, a Lrig zautilrrJar of' Pailgao" thc left elements liks
Shri Abala l(anta Gupta (Secy. of district Congress committee)
Suresh Ch. Deb, and some other members of the djstrict com-
nnittee rvith left orientation, had also considerable influence in
the committee. So, tlie request and demand of the Bhanubeetr
tenants had been referred to the president of the South Sylhet
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sub-divisional committee, Shri Purnendu Kishore Seng uptit, a

Gandhite Gongress leader, wbo had also or-eanised a construc-

tive centre (Vidvasram) on Gandhian line near Kulara iunction
of the A.B. Rly in South-Sylhet sub'division' Vidyasram had a

band of trained and selfless Congress wofkers' A good lrumber

of them had joined the All Iudia Kisan Sabha when it was

organised in Surma ValleY'

Shri Sengupta, after enquiry on the spot, reported in llvour
of the tenants, and himself, with his Vidyasram workers, stood

in support of the Bhanubeel tenants.

In the meantime the C'D. movement of 1932 u'as started

and on the 26th of January, 1932, almost all the Sylhet district

congress leaders got arrested after a severe lathi charge oD the

Independence Day procession ied by them in Sylhet town - ln 4

other sub-divisions in the district of Sylhet and also at Silclrar

(cachar), almost all the leading congress leaders on sub-divisio-

nal level also got arrested on the same day'

The vacuum thus created in the district Congress was ililed

up by the comparatively younger and nevrer elements rvho were

generallY left-minded'
In South-Sylhet sub-division Shri Sengupta was someltow

spared from getting arrested, but most of his followers (vidya-

siam workers) connected with the Bhanubeel peasant ulovement,

were arrested and jailed'"*i" tt 
" 

decision of the second rank leaders and workers who

were not arrested up till then, the responsibility of the district

Congress centre was entrusted to a team of Congress workers,

mosi of whom were left-minded.

Purnendu Sengupta, Nirad Gupta (a Gandhite and sincere

congress worker), Kripesh Dutta (a Iife long revolutionary and

"n" 
lf the most sincere freedom-fighters in the district of Sylhet),

Biren Das (a sincere and intellectual congress workcr of
Akhalia, near Sylhet town), Biresh Misra, Hemange Biswas,

(then a prominent student leader), and some more represeDta-

tives from each sub-division constituted the new district

leadership, Most of thcm were left-minded congress workers

and some were connected with the terrorist movement of the

,time.
ShriBireshMisra,NiradGupta,KripeshDutta'andBiren
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Das were entrusted with the responsibility of running the
district centre and guiding and coordinating the C.D. move-
ment throughout the district and also maintaining the link
with the upper-level Congress commiitees.

The new district leadership gave utmost importancc to tho.
Bhanubeel peasant struggle. They advised Shri Sengupta to go
underground and guide the Bhanubeel struggle which tre dicl.
up to the time of his arrest by the middle of 1932.

The presence of Congress workers by the side of thc strug-
gling peasants of Bhanubeel enragecl the landlords, and tllc
Government came down with heavy hands to suppress this
uprising of the peasants, as they could see the real danger in-
herent in this struggle. Eviction order was given, and a nurnber
of elephants with armed soldiers urere despatched to B hanubcel
to evict the tenants by demolisiring their houses. The peasantry
could not be cowed down inspite of such colossal repression.

Tltc district Congress centre started sending batches of wor-
kers from the district headquarter. Seven revoiutionary workers-
all from Sibpur Engiteering School in Calcrrtta, who came tcr

help the C.D. movement in Sylhet, were despatcbed to Bharrubee I

for building up a resistance movement by tlte peasants. They
took up the job in right earnest. When the elephants were dcs-
patched to demolish the houses, the Manipuri peasants would
start 'Frirtan'with 'Khel' and 'Kartal' drunrs and other musical
instruments, thus scaring the elepbants. Tbe Govemment arrested
Baikr:ntha Sarrna and other local rnilitant workers. resorted to
lathicharges on the masses of peasantry rallied for resisting the
evictions, and about a score of Congress volunteers, including the
Vidyasram workers, the ibllowers of Shri Sengupta, were
arrested. But police could not spot out the Sibpur Engineering
student workers who mixed up with the local masses of the pea-
santry, took photoes of eviction operations (with elephants), and
kept up the morale of the struggling peasants. Demolished
houses were constantly improvised and none of the peasant
families left the village. Tbe courageous young daughter of Shri
Baikuntba Sarma, Smt. Leela Sarma, stood before the struggliug
kisans after the arrest of her father, which created a great
enthusiasm in the minds of the Manipuri peasants and helped,
to a great extent, in keeping up the morale of strug gling
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peasants of Bhanubeel.
This struggle of the Bhanubeel peasants got wide ;rubliciry

not only inside the district but it also in Bengal and othcr parts
of India.

Help and relief for the Bhariubeel movement canrc fr orn out-
side the district through Bengal Provincial Congress Cornrnittee
(BPCC), and these rvere disbursed through the Sylhet District
Committee Centre to the struggling areas.

Wlren the 1932 C.D. Movernent began to subside. the Dis-
trict Congress leadership invited Shri Sengunta, who h ad gone

underground, to come over to Sylhet to decide tlte future course
ol act ion regarding Bhanubeel movement. The eviction-team
had been already in the possession of tlie District Corrgress

centre in Sylhet.
Furnendu Babu started with all other papers and reporl.s,

but as he moved without proper precaution in spite of the prior
instruction from the District Centre, he got arrested at Kulura
Junction Station with all the papers and reports he vras carrry-
ing with him.

The Distrjct Centre vras perturbed but did not lose heart and

took the decision to contact Shri K.C. Neogi, the leade r of the

Bengal Congrr:ss group in Centrai Legislative Assembly, to focus

the Bhanubeel struggle in Cerrtrai legislature, and througir him

arrangement was made to contact Shri V.K' Krisbna Menon in
England. The photoes of ruthless evictions and elaborate rcports
of autrocious repression by British rulers on the Bhanubeel pea*

santry reached Shri Krishna Menon's hand in England' Shri

Menon took up the matter with Miss Vy'ilkinsen, the Labour
Farty l'4.P. Shri Menori oame over to .hdia with Miss Vy'ilkinson

a few months after and also reached i.ilianubeel village riding
on an elephant. After going back to Errgland, Miss Wiikinson

raiscd the mattcr in the BritiStl Farlirlrnerrl "vlriclr 
llel'rctl irr

restraining the repressive moves of the British rulers in lndia.
This boosted the morale of the Bhanubeel peasants to a l:igh

pitch. Though no settlement could be made with regard to
tshanubeel peasants' demanC during thiLt period, the landlords

also could not make further attennpts fbr eviction and driving

out the lteasants from their honles. Tlte peasants had resorted

to no-rent actions against the landlords. The tenants did not
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lpay the rent uptil a compromise was reached after the fonna-
tion of the Congress coalition ministry in Assam in l93tl, and
some of their vital demands were conceded to.

In the meantime. almost all the left workers and leaders
connectedwith the Bhanubeel struggle, participated in the Bcheli
conference and decided to take up the tenancy issuc and the

'question of "Nankarn' right throughout tbe valley as thc major
campaign and build up Kisan Sabha on a strong and rvide
basis.

After the formation of the Surma Valley Provincial l(isan
Sabha in 1936, the entire Bhanubeel peasantry, with their undis-
puted leader Shri Baikunlha Sarma, joined the Kisan Sabha. A
strong K.S. unit was formed at Bhanubeel rvhich functioned trll
the partition of India, keeping the Kisan Sabha flag high in
Bhanubeel and surrounding villages

STRUGGLE FOR THE TENANCY RIGIITS
The demands of the tenants regarding their tenaucy rigbts werc
formulated in the Beheli conference. more or less. on the follow-
ing lines :-

l. The tenants who have been in occupation of landlords'
land for l2 years (or more), will have the occupancy rights wiiiclr
meaos that they can't be evicted at the sweet-will of the .laud-

lords.
2. Tenants having occupancy rigbts shall be entitled to clig

tanks and build pacca houses on their occupied land.
3. AII illegal extortions by the landlords shall have to be

stopped.
4. Nankar Systen: (semi-serf system). which includes free

labour in landlorbs'houses ancl on their lands, should be ternri-
nated and for that provisions would be made in the tenancy
Xegislation, giving them the occunancy right to their homestcad
iand and also on a portiou of tbe larrd that they bave been culti.
vating for their landlords.

They should be exempted from all sorts of free labour that
they have to render to their landlords' house and landlords'
khas lahd.

5. Tenants settled on the Tea Gardens' surplus land in
Cachar and Sylhet districts should also enjoy the occupancy right
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on their settled land, like the tenants settled on zamindari
lands.

6, AII oppressions perpetrated on the tenant shall havc to bc
stopped and all social indignities to be removed.

It was also decided that these demands should not only be
popularised by launching a Valley-wide campaign but also be
focussed in the Assam Legislative Council through the existing
MLCs sympathetic to these demands.

The mass campaign for popularising the above demalids
was taken up seriously not only by the K.S. leaders o I Surma
Valley. AII K.S. workers participated in it. On rhe Legislative
front, though the scope was very limited during tl'rat period,
as Assam Council was dominated by the landlor<,i elements and
the British planters, one of the Assam Valley MLCs, Shri
Roliini Kr. Cbaudhary and a Member from Cachar, Shri Sanat.
Kr. Das, though himself a landlord, could be prevailed upon to
raise some of the demancis such as the occupancy right of the
tenants and demands relating to 'Nankars'. Hundreds of meet-
ings and baithaks were held throughout the district of Sylhet
and processions with flags and posters in all tbe zamindari areas
were organised. Great enthusiasnr prevailed among the peasant
InASSCS.

But the landlords were not sittingidle. In isolated areirs
K.S. workers were being attacked by the goonda elements enga-
ged by the landlords. The procession in Lauta-Bhahadunpur
area in Karimganj sub-division, which was led by K.S" leaders
like Comrade Saradindu Dey, Shri Suresh Ch. Deb and other
prominent leaders of Sylhet and Karimganj, was attacked and
many of the processionists got injured. The zamindars of the
area employed their loyal nanlcars, armed wrth lathis. to attack
this procession.

This incident sharply revealed the weak spot in our move-
ment. We had been putting more stress on the demands of the
gencral tcnants and a bit lesser stress on the demands of the
nanlcars. We corrected our approach in the campaign, All star-
agitators were thrown in the field and a whirldwind campaign
on nankar-d,emands was launched from Bhatipara Zamindari in
the west to Badarpur (Mahakal Zamindari) in the east, and from,
Banghi Kunda in the north to Prithimpasa in the south of the
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district of sylhet. The K.s. branch units werc orgarrisctl alnlost
iri all zamindari areas having large contingents or-'rrrrkars, rn
them. This campaig' had its desired etl'ccts. -I'i rc ..arkars',
throughout thc distr.ict, wel'c on thc vergc of an rrprisirrg. .I.hcy

began to refuse to perform the humiliating jobs in lan<.llor.cls,
famiiies, so far done by them. It became inrpossiblc for trrc ra'd-
lords to engagc their 'nankars' against thc K.S. movcnrc,,ts ,,.
in suppressing their own tenants as before. It rvas thus that thc
oppressivc hand of tire landlords was broken.

It should not be fofgotten that the 'nankar.' movcnlcr)t wrs
a irart and parcel of the tenancy movelxe't i' gcner.irl that wus
initiared b), the Kisa' sabha. The suacess of both thc move-
ments was closely interrinked, thougrr the 'na'kcr'struggrc hatiits distinctive features. But I refrain from taking up hc'c the
details of the 'nankar' movement in sylhet, n, n uorrnr. 

"unto be written on it.
It suifices to me'tion here, so far as the .nankel., 

struggle
is concerned, that tlte Congress coalition nrinistry ;n arron., llu,
forced to pass the Sylhet Tenancy Act (.939), incorporati,rg at_
nrost all the nrajor demands ofl te nants. But due to the opposilion
put up by the landlord elements in the coaiirion-minisiiy itsclf,the demands of thc ,nankars' had to be put off. Ilut ttr" "fire 

uithe 'nankar' struggle courd not be extrnguisheil. It continuJtill the partition of IncJia under the Kisan sauha fla"t. Riter ttrepartition, when the major part of Sylhet clistrict hacl bcen trans_ferred to East Pakistan, ,r.lankar, agitation still coutinu..i onOthe East Pakistan Government had to set-up a commjssion fcrrthe solution of the ,nankar'problem. 
When the 

"o,oo'irri"ncame to Syihet for enquiry ancl for acquainting tt..r"tu., oUout
the problem and its solution, the nankars approached the lvriter:of this note to take him ro some of iir" ..i,i,.*, 

"i;;qily.'T;;evidences taken bv the corrrmission weic guided by him u,ra-i"also represented "tt.i. *i"-t.i"* if,'. .frmjssjon. Ultjmatclv-
the commission repcrrtecl in favour of the .,nank-ar,,d.r;;"l;l;
all of its essential aspects, a'd the East pakistan cou"rno'.ni
accepted the commission's report for implementation.

1937 ELECTIONS UNDER NEW REFOR]UT
Within a yeat of the Beheli conference, the general election ofi
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I937, under Montagu-Chelmsford Reform, was decl ared. Thc
K.S. decideJ to put up a candidate of its own with Congress-tickct
from Sunamgani sub-division-the stronghold of tlre Kisan
Sabha. As the District Congress Committee was then dominated
by the left workers, our uominee-Shri Karuna SindLrrr Roy of
Beheli-was ultimately accepted as the Congress nomirtee fronl
Sunanrganj. The whole of the sub-division comprisecl rhe con-
stituency. It was a very large constituency-so far mostly clomi-
nated by the big landlords. The landlords set up Shri Nagendra
Chaudhary, the zamindar of the Jalsuka estate in Sunamganj
sub-division. He was a big landlord and he had considerablc in-
fluence in the sub-division also, in whose support all the big
landlords combined to defeat the K.S. nominee. Election in
Sunamganj sub-divisional constituency became a tlial of strength
between the landlords and the newly bom Kisan Sabha and its
moverxent. In this trial of strength tne Kisan rnovement came
out victorious r.vith flyirrg colours. Shri Karuna Sindhu Roy rvas
a patriot who courted imprisonments repeatedly. After the for-
mation of the Kisan Sabha his loyality to the Sablra was unques-
tionable. He ultimately took the membership of the CPI, illegal
at that time. He was the lone CPI member in the Assam Leqis-
lature durin g that period.

SECOND PHASE OF THE TENANCY MOYEMEI\|T'

After the election, the second Kisan Sabhaconference of the Sur-
ma Valley provincial unit was held at Beanibazar (1937). Comrade
Muzaffar Ahmed presided over the session. The main decision
taken in this session of the conferencs was to intensify the
tenancy movement including the rights and demands of the
nankars. The battle was to be carried on in the legislative I'rorrt
also, utilising tlie newly elected member rcpresentating the Sabba
and also harnessing the support of all the leit Congress legisla-
tors rvho were clectcd in the last electiott, For giving thc ciim-
paign of the Kisan Sabba a concrete shape, it was decided that
a Tenancy Bill has to be drafted and placed before the Assam
Assembly in the name of Sliri Karuna Sindhu Roy and carr)/ on

an intensive campaigu all throughout the Valley on the basis of
the Bill. Comrade Probodha Nanda Kar, a lawyer of the Sytrhet

Bar, who irad joined the Kisan Sabha and ultimately came to
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'the Communsit Party, was entrusted to draft the llill, basing
it on Kisan Sabha Cemands. Comrade Kar drafted the llill. aided
$y the I(isan Sabha leaders, efficiently and very ably. Comrade
Roy presented the Bill in the Assam Legislative Assernbly.

The campaign started ripht after the Beanibazar confcrcncc
arrcl engulfed tire entire tenant and Nankar population of the
Dislrict of Sylhet.

SHII,LONG fuIARCTT OF SURMA VALLEY PEAS)NTS
Cn tlre crest of this kisan irwakening and entirusiasnr, a big
nrarcb in Shillong rvas planned b), the provincial K-S. About
a thousand kisans and nankars marched to Shillong on fool,
scaling the hills, which was a very djllcult joumey. The Autumn
Session (1938) of tlre Assam Assembly was going on. In Shillong
it was the first political procession with flags, festoons and
posters. The crisis in the Sadulla Ministry rvas already intensi-
fying due to thc chariged political situation, as a la-ct strarv on the
camel's back. Shri Sadulla at first hesitated to give pcrmission
to the procession and the subsequent meeting, but ultimately,
under the preasure of the Congress opposition party rvhich hacl
becorne very strong after 1937 election, and also from a nLrmber
of his own supporters from Surma Valley, he had to yietd. The
Kisan March rvas an unprecedented political den:onstration ip
Shillong which biought tbe eutire Sbillong people by thc side of
the Iong route through which it marched. A memorandum was
presented to Sadulla ennumelating tlre burning l<isan demancjs

-the Tenancy Eill and tlie nankar rights. The meeting was,
after much hesitation, allowed to tre held in front of the main
Folice Station. A huge meetii'ig was held olr the thana ground
,"ittended by several thousand people apart from tbe marching
iiisans, which vras adrjlessed by the important l<isan leaders froin
Surnra Valiey and some Congress Mil,As-incliiding, of course,
Shri l(aruna SiLrdhu Roy*-all of rvhom slialply criticiscd the
anti-peasant ald pro-iandlord policy of the Sadulla Ministry
and demanded the resignation of Sir Sadulla.

A crisis had already been brewing in Sadulla Cabinet.
'Ihis Kisan March and the meeting only intensified the crisis
to its last limit. Sir Sadulla resigned the next day, and rhe
fornation of a Ccngress coaljtion ministry cante on the agencia.
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THE COALITION MINISTRY AND
THE TENANCY LEGISLATION
In the formation' of the Congress coalition ministry in Assartt

under the leadership of Shri Gopinath Bardoloi, the lcft Con-
gress leaders also had a hand. Apart from the choice oi llrking

Ministers from Surma Valley, they also advocated the inclrrsion

of Shri Fakaruddin AIi Ahmed in the ministry. l-lc was a

young Barrister and a nationalist Muslim leader whc, illl alrlrrg

refused to join the Muslirn League and was elected as att inde-

pendent candidate. He was pr.evailed upon to join the nlirristry.

The Surma Valley Ieft-Congress workers warttecl that the port'

folio of Land Revenue should be allotted to Fakaruddin Sahcb.

Shri Arun Kr. Chanda-then President of the Cachar Congress

and Deputy Leader of the coalition party-and shri Biresh Misfa

pulled their weight in favour of Fakaruddin Saheb ud his

portfolio, and it was ultimately accepted by the Congress High

Command.
After the formation of the coalition ministry tht: I(isarl

Sabha agitation and nankar struggle acquired new stl'sngth

and sweep.
The new Revenue Minister could be persuaded to undcrtake

a tour in Surma Valley for addressing meetings on tlte issue

of tenancy and nankar demands. A number of meetirrgs in all

the important K.s. bases and in ail the surma velley towns were

organised by the K.S. Thousands of people attended all these

meetings addressed by the Revenue Minister irr support of tire

kisan demands. The enthusiasm of the kisans attained il new

height and the Iandlords became panicky'

The Revenue Minister, after finishing his tour of Surma

valley, suggested a ioint meeting of the landlords' representa-

tlves of sylhct rlislriul- and thc rcprcocntuti"'es of thc Kican

Sabha.
The meeting was held in the Sarda Memorial Hall in Sylhet

town. All the important personages from the landlords'side

ancl a large number of K.s. leaders and workers from all ovcr

sylhet and cachar districts attended the meeting, the Revenue

Minister himself presiding. It was a unique meetin.g where the

viewpoints of both the sides were sharply put forlvard and

recorded. It was "class struggle in a closed-door Hall" as
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was the caption of report published in "Naya Duniya", thc Icft
;'ournal published from Sylhet. While the zamindars concccletl.
in principle, the enacting of tenancy legislation, they difftrc<J on
the details of the Bill incorporating the K.S. demands. Nat.mlly,
no agreement could be expected from such a meeting. Such o
meeting could not produce any tangible results.

The Assam Cabinet. however, decided to bring the Sylhet
Tenancy Bill on behalf of the Government itsclf, arrcl .Slrri
Karuna Sindhu Roy was requested to withdraw his privatc bill
which lie did, following the decision of the Kisan Sabha.

The Government Bill incorporated the essential dem ancls of
the tenants including the tenancy right in zamindari areers. But
under pressure from tea planters whosc strong representatives
were also in the Cabinet-the tenancy right in Tea Garderr
Iands was not iircluded in the Government Bill. So also, unclcr
the pressure of the landlords who had their strong sup port irr
the Congress party itself, the maior demands of the'nankars'
were also discarded. The main demands of Kisan Sabha's battle
for the inclusion of these two essential demand continued in the
legislature as well as in the field--among the masses. The Sl,lhet
Tenancy Bill, however, was passed with slight amendrnents .here
and there-which, of course, was a big victory of rbe tenatrts
and the l(isan Sabha-

The victory of the "nankars", after partition,in East Pakistan,
has already been rnentioned.

trn Brahmputra Valley, the Kisan Sabha was organised after
the formation of the Communist Party unit in 1943. Surma
Valley unit of the Kisan Sabha maintained its separate identity
as a Frovincial unit up to the time of partition of India. Assam
Frovincial Kisan Sabha was formed after 1943, by amalgamat-
ing the truncated part of Surma Valley as a result of the parti-
tion and newly formed Kisan Sabha units in Rramputra Valley
under the Banner of the AII InCia I(isan Sabha.

Assam Valley peasants have a record of historical struggles
and revolts since Iong before the formation of the Kisan Sabha
and also under the mighty banner of the All India Kisan
Sabha. The writing of a conrplete history of all these glorious
struggles and movements has to be undertaken by the existing
leadership of the All India Kisan Sabha in right earnest. D



I)EASANT
THE KISA.N

STRUGGLES ANI)
SAtsHA IN ASSAMGROWTF{ OF

P.C- Bi.sv,a.s

TF{OUGH IT TOOI'* TEN YEAR.S AFTER 'T'HE EII{'TII

of the All India Kisan Sabha at Lucknorv in 1936, foi thc for-

mation of the r\ssam Fr.ovinr;ial Kisan sabha (comprising the

Assam Valley clistricts; the Surrna. Valley Pr:ovincial I(isaIt Sal.'ilta

having been established in the year 1936 itseif), therrr rvei c matry

examples of glorious nilitunl struggles carried ott it1' 1!1a l)e{rs(tttt'\

of Assam tlirotighottt tlte nitteteenth <'entury' IJt:treve' ^ i''('5'I sti'trg'

gles were not properll'organisecl and generaily toc'l( thc -frottt oj

spoutarteous autbursls in an elewenlrtl wa! of li:eir dt.gt'orricitt rt!:tiirtsl

irc periodic incretlse o.f tirc rei,enue (in ryotwat'i areti,i) ancl incrc,t-

secl rent ancl loss of occtipsncl) rights cf the lenQIT:s tn llre par-

martently-settled district of Gortlpara. wltet'eus thc rcveitttcs pay-

able by the zamindars wefe permenenily fixed by the pel'mniienr

settlement of Lord Cornwallis in 1793, the:Tt: rverc no Laticl

Tenancy Acts till 1929 ta regulate the rights ol the tei'larits and

the cleterrnination of the l'ent. iind only some sectioris of the

Bengal Rent Law, expecting the rights ofl tlre occupancy of the

teuants, weru nradc applicablc to the Goalpaia district' In the

ryotwari areas als(), therLe lvas no specific tclriil)cy Icgislatiern

(till 1935) and the Land Revenue Regulation as adopted in

1886, guided the settlement of land on temporary (for five or

ten years) basis with scope for reassessrnent of the land rcvenue

during every resettlement. The Government-tenant relationship

was supposed to be guided by contract, local customs (continu-

ing from the Ah.om Rule\ and the principles of natural justice'

But actually it was a travesty of justice for the tenants, most of
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whom were deprived of their occupancy rights, as had been en_
joyed by them during the Ahom rule, and they we rc subjcctcd
to arbitrary enhancement of revenue to fill the coffers of thc im-
perialist rulers. On the other hand, with a view to promoting
the colonial interests of the industrial bourgeoisie of England,
vast areas of land were settled revenue-free or with nontinal rate
for tea plantation under the Waste I-and Grant Rulc l83il, Old
Assam Rules 1854, Fee Simple Rules 1862/l874 and Nuv l_casc
Rules 1875.

EARLY PEASANT STRUGGI,ES

As tlie Goalpara zamindars wele middiemen belween the Statc
an<l the tenailts, with many other intermediaries jn bctwccn
them. arrd zarnindars being assured of their permanent15, fixcd
revenlre, they tried to extract as mr.rcli as possible fronr tIe
tenants as rent and other kinds of legal extortions, nraking thc
peasants most exaspelated. During the pre-British pcriod, thc
te::ants useC to pay r€nt not in cash but in kirrcl and by lab()ur
(according to Pyke system). Later on, rent only on the Shali lund
(winter crop land) was introduceC. Disput0 arose betwuen the
Eijni Raia (tlre higgest zarnindar of the district) and his tcnants
of the Khutaghat ancl Hiibraghat Parganas. the tenanls lrolding
that the rei'it wes fixetl cn the basis of the productive r:lrpacity
of the whole land (including non-cultivated, clrl, land anij homc-
stead land). The peasant strugglc continued ibr thirty long yqxls
(1823-l853). After sonre hesitatiorrs the Covcrnment sidcd rvith
tire zamindars and, altcr survc1,,, land was classificd crn the blisis
of quality and each class of lantl rvas difTerently assessecl to
reveulle, arrd uliirirately tlre total rent collecred incrc-ased three-
fold{from Rs. 35.000 collecred in 1353 it increased ro }Is,121.000
in i"?75) anrJ the tenill.lts could no longer corrre in direct confron-
tation with Govelnment, and their movement collapsed. FIow-
evcr, their supprcsseil discontent increased I'urther. There was
teuant revolt in Ghurla Pargana r.rnder the Gau ripur Raja
against increase of rent (t854-187-i). The Garotribal tenants,
un<jer the tsrjni Raj, also rose in revolt against grabbing of their
tnbal community land and encroaching on the traditiolral rights
of the G:rro Laskara (headman). Ultimately tire Covernment
separated the Garo Hills from Gaolpara and made a separats
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district, and look the responsibility of collecting rent from thc
Garo tenants, giving 75 per cent of the collection to thc
Raja.

In the ryotwari areas also, there were many peasant rcvolts
directly against the Government itself. In Phulaguri, a triba,
(Lalung) dominated area of tbe Nowgong district, thc r.\,ots
having failed to repre ser.rt their grievances against the imposiLion
of revenue orr their honresteads, and buris (gardens) and thrcltcn-
ed taxation of betelnut and P<li lcaves, before the Dcputy Corn-
missioner peacelully, held several Rij Mels (peoplc's general
assemblage) ancl rose (rvith lathis) in armed conflicts with the
Go.rernmerrt arnrld forces, and killed one British oflicer (Lt.
Singer) by lathi blorv r,vhen he tried himself to snatch a lathi
from tbe hands oi a tenant, Many died in subscquent prolice

firing, their strength ireing reinforced from Darrarrg. In several
places of I(amrup antl Darrang districts, the ryots opposcd tlte
enhancernerrt of l.evi-'nue during the resettlcrnent opcrations of
1892. The tenants lracl to already mortgage tbeir land to the
trader-monevlcnder (generally outsiders) to pay their revcnue,
and this time their revellue was iucreased by 70 per ce't to [i0

per cent, in some cases by 100 rrer cent. Tlte teuants refuseci to
pay tliis cuhancecl rate anC the Government could not collect
the revenue in Patidarang, Nalbari, Barama (tribal conoentrc.-

tion), Bajali, Upp.er Baibhag, Sarukhetri, etc. At the pitch of
the di:;contcrit, tlie terla{rts attacked the Rangia Bazar in
December 1893 and looted the shops and camc into clash ,,r'ith

the police.

PATITARUGHAT REVOT-T

The tenants of Darrang used to pay a tax of Rs. 3 per plouglt
till 184 l. The Government" after classification of trand, imposed

separate rent on each kind of'land which increased tirc burdcn
on tlre ryots. The total reveuue collected from Darrang tenants
in 1832-33 was Rs. 41,506, increased to Rs. 135454 in 1842'43,
and further incleascd to Rs. 744,689 in I 862-63. By the further
enhancement of revenue during the resettlement of 1892, the
ryots assembleC at Patharugbat (both Hindus and Mr.rslims) and

clashed with the Government armed forces resulting in death of
as many as 140 tenants. The Kisan Sabha could drew great
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inspiratior and varuabre ressons by studying the history of thcir
hercic peasant struggles, even thougti there were u ltimatclv
suppressed by much superior Government forces,

NEXT PHASE OF PEAS/1N7'S ST'RUGGLE
Though the Assam provincial Congress Committee rv.s f'ornrccl
in 1921, 5,et the resurgent people's movement irr Assanr (the
r)/ots' struggles were supportecl by the nc,"vly eclucated middlc_
class people of ti:e town also) got in tor.rch with thc broadcr
national mov€mellt through scndi'g dr:legates to the dill-erent
sessions of the Indirn National Congress (beginning fi.om thc
I886 Calcutta session) on behalf of the Upper Assam Associa_
tion, Tezpur Ryot Sabha, etc. r,vhich sponsored the peasarrts
movement in a less militant r,,,ay. Tlre zamindar of Bagribarr
(Harend'a Naranan singha) in Goarpara district atten ded the
1888 A'llahabad sessi'u of tire co'gress. In trre later periocl
(1945-47) it v,,as against the zamindar of this Bagribari Estaic
that the trjbal tenants carried their lorrg-drawn stru_sgle to
preserve their rights c>n forest. Flowever, ihe fact remains that
Assam Association and var.ious ryot sabhrs played a significant
roie in rousing tlre consciousness of tl,e pcople, including the
peasants, against theerploitation and oppressive nrethods ofthe
tsr'itisir rulels and witir the birth of the Assam provincial con-
gress Committee; rnany of thc Association leaders joined the
'congress and the Assam Association 'i't'ally ceased to cxist
a fte rrva rd s.

CONGRESS AND THE PEASANTS MOVEA,{ENT
During 1905-1921,anti-partition and Nor:-Cooperation move-
ment, there was no separate peasants'noovement as sucit,
as there was some ec.rromic growth diie to tl-,e extension of
cLrltivated land and dr-re to lhe nroderatc increase of revenue
during the i905 rescttlemcnt by thc Government (lear.nirrg as
they did from the re action during tire earrier ;issessment i'
1892). It is. liowever, knolvn that the tr.rbal forest villagers

,of Kachugaon (in Goalpara districl) stopped giving begar liree
labour to the forest department) during the Non-Cooperation
'movement.

In ,l925 the Government proposed to increase the lancl
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revenue on the basis of fixing the same at 20 per cent of the
value of the gross produce, and a bill (Assam Settlement llill
1925) was moved in the Council, but in face of stiff opposition
it could not be passed through" Again, the same was reintro-
duced in 1930. The peasants rvcre already hard hit by theworld-
wide economic depression of 1929 and the prices of agricultural
produce crashed. Even though Gandhiji was not in a mood to
statt any mass movement, the people in Assam, including pea-
sants. held a series of Ryot Conferences demandin.g remiss ion of
land revenue, and the Governor hirnself had ro conte out with
the proposal that the revenue might be reduce d by tirree annas
a rupee. Tlte tlifferent local R),ot Sablrcts were consof klated
info AII Assant Ryot Sobha in 1933 and its.fir.;t sesslol t+,oo- ite lti
at Tili.lcictm (itear Jltrhat). In the Goalpara distljct Nikhil iloal-
nara I(rishak Sanmilan r.'ras folmed h 1933, mainly foi'r,cntilat-
ing the grievances oi the tenants of l,,lechpara Eslate rind ihc
Congress lea.ders Orneo Kumar i)as, I{emchandra }arua, G.N"
Bordoloi, Fakhruddirr Ahn;ed presided over the anniral sessiorrs
of the sante, the !a:it onr: (fifth) b*ing presided by Swami
Sahaj,rrraircl;'L Saraswati which r.vas lieid at Sa.ikoch in 1940.

Somc Conrmunist workels. includirrg Jelaciiirdu Sarkal ol C hapar
(externed frorn Berrgal) ancl on* Commurnjsi leadct'fton F.ang-
pur. attended the same. But it js wrong to say (as is bei;rg said
by sr:me) tbat t3:is conferr:ni.e rvaE held urrder the ler,Jership af
tJre Cr,rmmunisi Farty, when there $erc uo organised ptrty coln-
mittees ye t formed in ..\ssam Valle'i. Besides, there v,/as uo
membership enlisted in this Sanmilarr and ric :"ilJiliatiott lvas

sougltt or grairted by tlre l\IIdS. No deiegate attr)rtiled any ses-

sion ol tire AIKS from the l(r'ishak Sanmilan and no Kisar.l

Committee was ibrmed. fhe Second World Wirr having alrcariy
started, the Congress workers also did not try to activii;e this
Sanmilarr and there was no committee of the CPi yet forrned in
the district to take rrp the responsibility oi activising the

Sanmilan or form aKisan Sabha branch till l9ri3.
There was a Halua Sangha (tillels unictr) forrrred at

Golaghat under the initiative of some left-rninded Congressmen.

Under the leadership of Jadu Saikia, its name was changed to
Krishak Sabha but, in its meetiirg, cail to support the Congress.

was always given. Even after the formatiou of the Congress,
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Socialist Party in a conference held at Miss:rrnara (ncar

Goalghar), presided by Somnath Lahiri and attendcd by Amiya
Das Gupta and Biswanath Mukherjee (when a seperatc
Comnrunist group was also formed at the time), thorc wari no

preparation for establishing a Kisan Sabha iudepcrtdcnt ol'thcr
Congress and efiliatcd with the AIKS. Tliere was tzo rcptcscntu'
/ive qttending otiy session oJ'the,,11|i'S till I94J Nett'oliorru

session, where fit'e dclegates altendtd, being elected us stit'/t irt tl;c

tsalijans Kison conJbrcnce organised tirtder the initiatit,a d Pt'un, slt

Biswas. Hc'rwevcr, Jagannath llhattacharyya of Si bsagar, whiio
studying at Benaras, came into contact there with thc Congress
Sociaiist alrd Conmunist leaders and iie atterrcied thc first scssion

oi the AiIiS ireld at Lucknow, but not as a delegatc or reprc-

ser:rtr,tive ol Ki,"an Sabha whicir rvas yet to be born .in z\ssanr.

and ilrere is no recorLl of ar.ry branch of AIKS havirrg been

formed by hirn after rl.re Lucknow sessiotr. So whqterLt' Pcd,\ui1l
moNery,tent was !here in Assam Valley irt the tliriies, it rvas pt'i-

wo,ilv rtnde:' the untlti'eliu of tlte Congrei.ss, witir oppoltuuitl'
open to ncl-Coirgr',:ssrneii, also includirrg tire -iotcdars (in

Go;rlparl) :r.ncl othei big ryots and micidle-class peoirlc (in othcr
districts) joining these movements, Naturaliy, the probicms of

the poor anC landless persants, Adi"itandua (shzrrect'opptrs) ltrrtl

agriculturai labourers did not find arry place in the discussions

of the Ryot Sabhas or Sanmilans, The Congress workers thenr-

sel.res coul'l not think raising the demands of the lower sections

oI the oeasantry in face oF opposition oi tlie Congress

organisaticrr. These Ryot Sabhas ceused furtctioning aftcr l!'"1'J.

Ir wes t.utcler the leadership of tite Contrnt:ni,sl |.eogtte fornred
at Gcuhoti by ,\oumendt'a Noth Tagore, ht 1938, thcrt tlte As:scrnr

I{ri.rhalc Bnruta (pea.scinls and labour union) was.fui'mecl in l94A^

independent of and in opposition ta 1lie {-'otigre,rs. Kcdar Nath
Goswami, a disillusiorred Congtessmau of I)ibnrgari:, became rts
president. This organi,ation carricd on peasauts movemenl in

some parts of K;mrup, Sibsagar and Dibrugarh. Besicles, AbdLrl

FTarnid Khan (popularly known as Bhesanir i{owlana) organised
the Muslim peasants of Goalpara under Gauripur Raj and
organised the Goalpara District Praja Sanmilan at Ghagmari
(opposite to Dhubritown) in 1940; as an M.L.A. he voiced the
grievances of the tenants on the floor of the Assembly and raised,
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the demand for tbe ammendment of the Goalpar Tenancy Act1929. He bccame close to pranesh Biswas and attendecl tlte Kirurt
Sabha meetings in the subsequent period but lrc clid not agree toenlist himself as a member of the Kian Sablta. During the'fortiesbe,became the unprecedented leader of the immigrant Muslirns(who came to Assam in increasing numbers since 1905 oltwards
wirh.out an), opposition and witli direct encourageme't of tlre
zam-indars of Goalpara) and instigated them ro occupy Khucla,sIand (God's la'ci) in the grazi'g reserves. S' r,,s pe(tsq.rtl
nto','erilent developed a communal colour and provoked antago_
nism frorn non-Muslinr Assamese and tribal Dcasants.

NEW PHASE OF KISAN MOVEMENT
Though the Commuuist workers, individually or in groups, ha d
been working amongst the peasants since .l 93g jn differeni places
of Assam valley, it was only after tlre formatr'n of the Assanr
Valley Committee (soon formed into Assam provjncial Orgrnis_
ing Committee) in 1943, that preparations started fur organising
local I(isan sablras as brarrches of the AIKS, whicrr prepired tir!
ground for holding the lirst session of the Ass*m provincia I
Kisan Conference in 1946 at Thekeragaon (in Nowgong district).
Pranesit Biswas, a,r the organiser o.f the parry cteputitt tJ Gonlpo,:o
district,led the demoflstratiott of the peasatlts .fbr securing paclcty
seeds at Dln.tbri. irt tlrc yeur 1942 cmcl,being successJul, tlre peosants
were inspired irt lnlding a kisan c:onference al Hat;rar1t (terr ntiles
,frorn Dhubri) in I94J whiclt was presiclerl by Abctul!a llasul..
Hessaruddin Molla and Md, Sabu took the initiative in this
regard. Tlris could be said to be the.first Kisun Canfbrence under
the Communist leadership. Resolutions against price rise, black
marketing and hoarding, for agricultural loan and distrjburion
of paddy seeds. besides oppression of the zamiirditrs, jotedars
and the moneylenders, were adopted in the Conference. Next,
Goalpara Mahaliunra Iiisan Corrferelt(:e was ircltl et l_irlijnna in
late 1944 with the active help of the Congress M.L.A,. .logencJra
Nath, inspite of opposition of another Congress M.L.A,
Klragendra Nath to work unitedty with the Communists even
though he was supposed to be a supporter of rhe CSp. This
Conference was held under tbe Red FIag witlr the slogan for
abolition of the zamindari system (which siogan was not raised
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earlier by the Nikhil Goalpara Krishak Sanmilarr). I)rancslr
Biswas led a delegation of five elected delegates to trrc Nctro-
kona session of the AIKS in r94s (5-g Aprir). wirh rho active
support of J.N. Nath and other congress workers, including
Rudreswa' Nath, Biren Nath, Bhaben Nath, besiclcs Mo'r
Bhowmik and Shiv cir. Marak, severar other meetings werc rrcrtlin different parts of Goarpara against exproitatiorr of thc
zamindars of Biini and Mechapra.

After the Netrakona conf,ere'ce, Mankach.r f hara Kis..
conference was held at Puskarinipar in 1945 under trrc pr-esitlcrrt-
ship of Prof.Hemanta kumar Ganguly, with pranesh lJiswlrs and
Nandeswar Talukdar as the main speakers. The H ajong pca_
sants of tlre area were already influenced by the Tebhaga movc_
ment in llaluaghat-Nalitabari area (in Mymensingh clistr.ict).
From this conference, demand for. Tebhaga (one-thircl shar.e of
produce instead of halfl share) for the landowners was raised. The
owners, having failed to collect half share, tried to harass the
peasants by involving them in police cases, organised a counler-
conflerence with Deven Singha as the leader of the owncrs. rvho
brought Sarat Ch. Singha, the Congress leader of Dhubri (norv
president of the Congress(S) in Assam) to address the conf'er.ence.
But theil plan was fl'ustrated vzhen tbe Hajong peasants lc(l a

demonstration with a band, etc. to the meeting place, and they
could not hold their counter-meeting. Adhiar tnoyenrcttt h,us
thus f rst started in Goalpara district and later ott spreacl to Bilasi-
para Phutkibari, nrlshibil, Basugaon Narth Salmera, Abhoyaprtri
and at Patiladaha.

In the later part of 1945, I was met by Rabin Basurnatari of
Kokrajhar, a leading young tribal social worker, and requesteci
by him to come to organise the tribal peasants of the area in the
Kisan Sabha, A Reception Committee lvas formed to hold a
regional Kisan Sabha cont-erence (Gaurang-l'arong Kisan Cory'b-
rence) with Mahendra Brahma as Chairman and Ilabin
Basumatari as the secretary. The conference was held under the
presidentship of Mansoor Habib, and Biswanath Mukherjee ancl
Moulana Ehasani were the main speakers. Besides the economic
problems of the tribal peasants, the conference supported the
promotion of tribal language and culture and preservation of
their identity. The Kisan Sabha and Communist workers
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took initiative in reorganising the Tribal Sangha. So long it
was limited to socio-cultural activities only, now it wils
activised to take up economic issues. This confere.nce influcttt.t:d
the lenants of Banglabari, Bijtti l)uera Tea Estates to hoitt <nrotlter
conference at Magurmari agairtst the Tea Garden ntana.gcr .fitr
demanding rent in paddy instead af cash, as v,as existing untl<:r tht
Bijni Raj, and against preventing people /i.ont passing in /iortt ttl
tlre manager's bunglow with umbrella and shoes and other .fctrrns oJ'
harassntent. Bishnu Bora presided over this confer.ence Just
after the corrference a big demonstrition was led with barrd
party and Red Flags ; shouting slogans against the marragcr's
oppression, it paraded in front of the manager's bun.glow arrd,
after that, there was no restriction in passing on the road in
front of the manager's bunglow. Squads of the I(isan Sabha
volunteers toured over the neighbouring villages ar:d hats for
stopping of the sale of essential goods at irigh prices and pre-
venting blackmarketing, etc. After the Magurmari confer.crrce,
large nuntber of delegates and volunteers went io attelrrl the
first Assam Provincial l{isan Corrference at Thekeragrron irr
1946. There was stiff opposition from the Congress and even
the Reception Committee Chairman (A mikir l'ribal) w.rs pcr-
suaded by thern to witirdral. The Goalpara volunteers contri-
buted much towards the success o[ the conference in the way
of going out in the neighbouriny, lnts, collecting subscriptions
and vegetables, and making propaganda for the conference. 8u,
due to the virtual encirclentent of the conference place, uo peopie
except the delegates and voiunteers could enter. This con-
ference was presiddd by Biswanath Mukherjee. It was in rhis
Nowgong district that the peasants rose in arnaed revolts
against the Government for increasing burden of taxation and,
here now, tbe Congress tried to foil tbe first Kisan conl"erence
under Communist leadership. Yet the conference could be
successfully held and the first Kisan Sabha committee
was formed as a provincial body of the AIKS, rvith
Kanak Nath as President and Pranesh Biswas as Secretary.
The biggest peasants struggle that taak olace under the Kisan
Sabha was in Parbatjowar Pargana in 1946-47, where the
tenants of the Bagribari zamindar (mostly tribal) used to earn
their livelihoodby cuttin*e, processiug and selling sal trees under
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the traditional Dafadiiri-Kuthari system (a group of tcn wood.-
.cutters under a non-working leader) paying to the zamindar
.only six anna sbale a rupee of the sale price. The zamindar
wanted to tl.rrow open the foiest coupes for sale by auction
wlrich rvould bring in outside coiltraclors ousting the locul

,tribals. The Pargana i(isan Sabha v','as formed with f)even Ch,
Brahrna (son of'the tribal sociirl reformer Kalicharan Brahrna)
of Kajigaon as President and Sailen Brahma as Secretary. Zle
second Provincial lQsan conference, along with the F<trbatjou,ur
I1son conference wes held at Tipkai in 1947 witlt about ten tltou-
sand peasanls. Biswanath N{ukhcrjee presided and Bircsh Misra,
Bishnu Bora, besides Pranesh tsiswas, Nandeswar Talukdar, were

the main speakers. Sortetime after the conferettce a hugc
dentohstra.tion was led ro Bagribari which surrounded the Raj hari
wilh the tenants. (/ltimaiely tlte zantindar w*as c,tmpellcd to cotl'te

to a cornpromise tltrough the mediatiort oJ'the Congress leaeler

Sarat Clwndra Singha who accoritpanied Pranesh Biswas on cut

elephant sent by the zanindar.
For conducting tire Adhiar utovement a separate district con-

ference was held at Patiladal:,a in 1948' Adhiar committce was

formed with Rarnesh Nath as President and Pranesh Biswas as

Secretary. The Adhiar Protectiort and Regulation Act passed in
the meantime was translated in Assamese on behalf of the
Kisan Sabha and distributed the same. However, the Iandowners

were confusing the people, saying that it was not the Govern-
ment Act but the Communist Act which cannot be implemented.

So Pranesh Bislas approached Sarat Ch' Singha, at the time
Fresident of the District Congress, and later on Mahendra
MohanChoudhury, President of APCC, and requested them also

for agreeing to hold joint meetings for popularising the Adhiar
Act and safeguarding theii'incerests' Though ttrey did not agree

to joint meetings, agreed to publish leaflets on behalf cf the

Congress. supporting tbis Acc as the Acl, passcd by the Govern-

menr and to be implemented by all' As a matter of fact Sri

Sarat Ch. Singha actively helped in the matter of protecting the

Adhiars' iDterests against f<rrceful anci illegal evictiott ot the

Adhiars, while some other Congress leaders opposed it. For his

sponsoring the interests of the Adhiars, the Iandowners lvere

bent upon defeating him in the next Assembly election in his
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ov/n constituency. The Adhiars of Bilasipara, Fakiragram,
Patiiadaha, North Salmara, etc. were involved in criminal cascs.

and legal proceedings before the Adhiar Board, and t-hen in
appeal to A.D.M. and High Court also. The Adhiars cot-rld not
carry on these legal 1'rroceedings by paying lawyers' fees arrd
Pranesh Biswas who, though a law graduate was a -wholc-

timer party workers since 1940, had to registcr hirnsclf in
the Dhubri Bar for defending the Adhiars cases free of cost, irnd
in most of the cases he u,on in face of contest by senior l:-rwycrs
engaged by thc landorvners. But ultimately it rvas realised that
without strong organisation of the Adhiars themselves, suppor-
ted by other sections of the peasants, their interests co uld [>e

hardly ensured. Tirc problem became acute when questions
were raised by some Commurrist leaders lvorking amongst she
peasants in others districts that stress orr protection of the
Adhiars' interest would weaken the peasant unity. On thc
other band, Adhiars themselves bravely faced the landowuels
armed attacks on them. Trvo examples : While Kamal Nath of'
Fakiragram was ploughing his adhi land, Surendra Narayan
Dev, his zamindar, fired upon him with his guir which fortu nately
escaped, and instantaneously Karnal jumped upon the l(arta
(as he was calied), broke his gun, pressed and laid him down
prostrate on the field, and then sulrendered to the police with
the broken gun. Suren Karta lvas convicted to six year imprisou-
ment for attempted nrurder (latter on releaseC on appeal to
High Cor.rrt). In PatilaCaha the i;rndowuers' mnscleman Gobra
Goonda, while confronting some Adhiars, himself fell down
dead. Many of the l(isan Sabha and Adhiar workers rvere
arrested in connection with cases and they lingered in jail. But
after this incident, owners' attack on the Adhiars became less

strident.
Tlre peasants of Bcltala Mouja (in Kamrup district) vherc

the present capital of Assam is situated, after attending the
n:eeting addressed by Gopinath Bordoloi just after indepen-
dence, sin:ply and honesty believed bis words and thought that
no longer they would be exploited by the big landowners (both
Bengalis and Assamese) in the way of realising paddy rent
(like Adhiars) from them in place of earlier cash rent as was
taken by the Beltala Rani. They stopped paying paddy to the
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non-rcsident landowners of Gaubati. Initially, their ntoyenrcnt
was led by a local tribal social worker (a teacher, nqmecl Dc:vcu
Kltaklari of Fatasil) and later on by the RCPI. Pranesh Biswas,
having been deputed by the Party to study their probl em and
try to organise them into Kisan Sabha, learned how their nrove-
ment originated and developed, and organised the Kisan Sabha
there. By their bitter experiences, the peasants realised thut Bor-
doloi's Government was for the landowners qnd not for them, as
the police was sent by ltis Governnxent ta help the owners to take
truck loads of paddy forcefuliy grappedfrom the .fields, and tlte
peasants abstructing the trucks were being lathi-charged qnd
arrested. Pranesh Biswas, along with Kanak Nath, organisecl the
Prethola Lz.isan struggles.

Tlre peasants of Bittalia Mouja contributed a great dcal in
ensuring the victory of the Communist candidate Gamj Shankar
Bhattacharya (who also worked underground in this area) in the
next Assembly election against Congress. n



FORM.ATIVE YEARS OF
KISAN SABI{A IN i\SSAM

Aclintya Blntrac/nryya

PRE.PAR.TITION ASSAM HAD TWO PROVINCIAI, K.ISAN
Sabhas tbrmed on the linguistic basis, obviously foilowing the
practice prevalent in the Congress in those days. Two Bengali
speaking districts formed Surma Valley (S.V") Provincial Kisan
Sabha, which carne into existence in 1936, in the very year of
the formation of the Ali India Kisan Sabha. The rest of
Assam Provincial Kisan Sabha came into existence formal ly ten

I'ears afterwards in' i946, though Sabha's activities started ear-
lier in 1943 in the same areas.

I joiried Surma Valley organisation of the Kisan Sabha in
1938-39, in a period when tenants and sharecroppers in our
districts, roused by the propaganda carrierJ out by the Ieftist
Congressites who dorninated ths District Congress Comrr-rittee
at that time, began to stir and raise their voice against oppres-
sive "neirasdari" system prevalent in the roytwari areas- The
first Cachar District Kisan Sabha conference was held at Silchar
in 1940, Comrade Abdul Momin, a loader of Bengal Kisan
noovement presiding.

Earlier, in7936, first S.V. Kisan Sabha Conference was held
at IJehati, Syltret district. {-onr. Bankim Mukher.iee presided
over the Confereuce. This district was under Permanent Settle-
ment with its usual features-the powerful zamindars, wirich
dominatea the entire countryside. The very first conference
aroused the pcasants of the Sunamganj sub-division (or Tehsil)
and was followed immediately afterwards by two big struggles
oarried out under the Kisan Sabha's red flag. Tenants under
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Itshatipara zamindar, a big landlord, started a big movcmcrrt in
'1937 to fight back the forcible evictions which the landrc.rcls

'carried out at will, in a most destructive manner, afier usirrg
elephants to demolish the homes and hearths of thc victims. it
caused great anger among peasants, and after tbe semi_scrf_
service tenure tenants (nankars) of the rarrdrords joincd trris anti-
eviction struggle in great nunrber with their own demands of
abolition of nankar system, the struggle developccl a grett
sweep. These 'nankars' were bound to give free serrzicc to thc
landlords with the entire famil;; members against a tiny plot of
agricultural land or ofte' a homestead iani of very rnrnll uir".
They were'ot allovred to se'rc their childrel to schools, cvc'
to give them decent names. They had nc mealts to protect thc

'honour of their wives anC claughters. Eeastll, torture was com-
mon for any violation of trariitional ruies of slaver.y and serf_
dom which the t'nankar" system really v,,as.

The iandlord was a. Muslim and also his nrnkars. Rrit with-
out caring for this, the lr.4r_rslim naiikars begiirr to fight shoulder
1o slroulder with Hindu tena.nts. This br.ougirt ircw stre'gth to
the movement. The lundlorcls anci the Gcvernment became
furious and, apart from arrests and ire rcji(jr;s Lreatings, 8O0 crimi-
nal cases were launclicd b1, the laudlor.is aiid bul.caucl.ut.s
against the strugg!ing peasants.

The struggle was suilpressed, but ieticnts ali over thc area
became firmer in their oppositiorr to z;rii:inclali oppression atrcl
extractions,

Tiris strugglr: gave rise to a r',riCesrrrciid mcvement in the
enlile zamindari settled areas of Assam for a Tenancy Acl to
safeguard security of tenure and ensure itLii rent. Kar"una Sincjhu
I{.oy, son r:f a high of,cjal of }iiirar f-jr.r1,q1iifitsn1, gave up the
opportunity of a career that his famill,'n irositiorr could make
available, rvent back to his village to liv.:: anci rvork arnolrg the
people. The national movement inspircd hile and he became a
defender of the rights of the peasants anci a great friend of rlie
peasantry. In 1937, already a Communist, lie got elected io
Assam Legislative Assembly on Congress ticket. In the same
year, he sought to introduce a private mernbers bill flor Tenancy
Act for zamindari tenants. The Governor banned its admiss-
ion. But this started the battle. Kisan Sabha declared a Protest
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Day in December.which was responded to by thousands. The
mass campaign for tenancy reform ended with a Kisan Marcllto shillong in september r93g. over 300 kisans warkecr 85
miles over hilly roads and demonstrated, under Kisan Sabha,s
flag, before the Legislative Assembly, for the first time in the
history of this set up. Tlris created a stir and a nunrber of,
Congress leaders of Assam's zamindari areas and leadcrs
like Maulana Bhasani, who ratter became famous in Bangracrcsh
as a progrsesive leader" joined the movement for tenancy rights.

These mass movements hastened the falr of sri SndJIa's
Ministry and the emergence of first-ever Congress Ministrv in
Assam in J938.

Same year, the seecnd s.v. I'iovinciar conference was hercl ar
Eianibazr. corn. Ivtruza{rai'Ahmed presided over the session. It
ended with a big rallv of 10,000 peasants which was a big thing
in those days.

trn the meantime, clclegates from S.V. Kisan Sabha participa_
ted for the first time iri tire cor'mitiee session of the All Inlia
Kisan Sabha over r,vhich sabajanand presidecl.

Tben war broke out, and v,;ith it came heavy repression on
the leftist and comnnunist readers. But the Kisan sablra's orgai-
sation continued to grow. Three more conferences followed
upto 1946, wbich were attended varir:usly by Comrades Abclullah
R.asul, Moni Singh, Afrab Ali, Abul Hyat and Somnath
Lahiri.

In the post-war perioci of anti.imperialist mass upsurge, the
most oppressed section of the peasanrs in eastern areas of S.V.,
struck a severe blow at the semi.serf nankar system. It was a
big organised movement under the Sabha's leadership. The
peasants in general, iiateful of zamindars, supportecl the struggle
gcncrally, and its diuc'sio' conti'uedto exparcl. It starteJ in
1946 and continued into the post-partition peiiod. The Con-
gress Government, which came back to power in 1946, let loose
severe repression in collusion with the landlords. Then came
partition. Sylhet district became a paft of East pakistan. But
nankars continued to fight under red flag; the only change was.
the replaceme't of Lrr'tal repression of the congress Government
by that of the Muslirn League Government.

Faiiing to suppress the movement, the League Government,
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'worked out some sort of compromise and nankars won some of'their demands. But the main organiser of this st ,uggf.-*o,
|"::^::_i:l for twelve years at 

-a 
stretch by ,r," "L"ugu"

\rovernment.
While the service-tenure tenant slaves_the nankars*lrad

been fighting tbeir battles in Syihet, the Tebhaga strugglc-Urote
'out in.neighbouring Bengal. whire manv miilion ,nJr:."ropp"r,
participated, thousands got arrested and 39 fighters ,nur',ir"i.lives. With the Tebhaga movement, downtrodden peasant ofBengal emerged in the political arena as a formidablc forcc.'Its influence spread far and wide and inspired kisans 

";;;r_where.
In 1946, the Tebhaga struggle broke our in the Silcher sub_.division of the S.V. district of Cachar. Since I944, d" 

-K;r;"
Sabha work developed its mass base by opposing ;";-;;"
attacks on the people, famineJike conditions, 

-ffgn 
prl.", o;Oblackmarket. It,s mass influence grew as Corn]trawa, il,rrfr,legendary builder of freedom strr.rggle as weil as commu'isr

movement in the far off hiily state of Manipur, took up t ironwork in Cachar. He was sentenced to 3 years, jail in ti40 anO
was sent to Sylhet Jail, where he met many Communists. .FIe
became a comnrunist in jait and, as he was not arowed to e'terManipur after release, he remained at Silchar a'd did a lot ofwork to strengthen the Kisan Sabha.

rn 1946, a big district Kisan conference was heid in Katakhal
village of Silchar. Com. Irawat presided. The same ;;;;;;contested the election to Legislative Assembly on Communisr
Party ticket and got defeated, polli'g 1I000 against 17O0O ;;;;won by the Congress. peasants supported his candidatu." nnJ
defied the tidal wave that swept the Congress to power-

This heroic reader of kisans we't ba& to Manipur after the2nd Congress of the Communist party. F{e was sougfr, io O"arrested by the successors of the British rulers. H;;ili;
past fifty, went u'dergroundn carried on with ,.""t;rir;;;;
work from neighbouring Burma and died in the ;u"gf"u ;Burma 3 years afterwards, still hunted by Manipur iou"rn-
ment.

- Tebhaga struggle began in Cachar in 1946 and at once
'became a popurdr issue among tens of thousand, or ,ui"]
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croppers, poor peasants and agriculture workers. wlr ilc thc
Congress Government did everythirrg possible to suppress tlrc
struggle by brutal repri-ssion, the peasants also scalecl ltcw
heights of mass struggie, sho'"r,ing heroism and disciplinc.

At Athartilla. thc mliu cerrtre of the struggle, a clistr.ict
leacler. coru. sitarorrl iilitiated the rnovement in his fi-rther's
Iand. The fhther rv:rs the sarpanch as well as a small "mirirsdur"
(landlord). The father lcJged a complaint to police againsL thc
son who lvent unCerglcuird. This inspired the shareci.ol)pcrs
who fought the lrolrce i"€tr;165si66 with great couragc. Com.
Medher Nath" a leading member cf K.S,, diecJ in jail custody as
a resr.rlt of the beatiirg b,v police. Com. Thetri Rebjdas, a womell
agricultural worker. harrded over her infant child to sorleone
and for:ght the policemen 1l,ho had been assaulting the share-
croppers. Woruen wcikers joined the fighi and the police had
to retreat for thc time being. 'l"ethri, Lalmani, Latika, IJauri,
In:lechcu, Chaubi ahcl others-the names of women leaclcr.s of
Tebhaga-became kno',vn throughout the district. Imachou Devi,
a Ma.nipuri lroEten agricr.iltural worker, lv;is later killed by the
Assi:m Rifle, w'hen she was cleiending sharecroppers, pacJdy iir
1949. trn the senre aniisn in i9.19, iour others-Gonshari, Gowra,
Jaychendre, all hfanip'ri youths and K-isa'Sabha caclres and
Sanatan Bauri. an ex-tea labourer-r',rere l<illed by the police to
enable the landlords to snatcll arvay the sharecroppers' padcly.

T.l:is struggle. fclio,;ved i:;r the T(isan struggle in Bra'alnputra
Valley district cf Assam, rvith the slogan ..Give ltfe bui wolr't
give padd;:". in 1948'50, force,C the Congress Gover..ment to
enact the firsf Sharecioopers Act in India in 1948.

Flere ends ihe story of the Surma Valley provincial Kjsair
Sabha, maior part of which becan:e part oi Eastern Fakistan i''!,947" afi.er a i'eferenciurn lreld in July 1947. I, along with
anof rirer colnrrcie. was sent to tbe predou'tinantly Muslim arcas
of Suiramganj t,: canrpaig' against partitio' before the rcferen_
dum. These viere the areas where, only a decade ago, FIinrJi.r
and Muslim kisans fought together against landlor.cl oppression.
\rihat the partition meant for: people and what v;ould be jts
outc'rrne tr saw rvith my own eyes on the day of refere'dunf,, as
Hindus and fuIuslims stood divided into two opposing lines
before tbe voting booth, with opposing slogans in an atmoiphere
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surcharged with tension and anger. The Muslim landlords ha<J
succeeded in mobilising the Muslim peasants behind thcnr
totally, in the name of Pakistan, But they alone were not tr> be
blamed ; Congress leaders were equally, .if not more, rcspousible
lbr the partition of tbe country, break up of nationarlirics and
the great communal division which has been plaguing .lndia
ever since.

After the period of turmoii between 1948 and 195 I was ovcr.,
the Patna Session of the CKC took notice of the end ol surnro
Valley Provincial I(isan Sabha. The Cachar district and a part of
Karimganj, which remaiued in India as per Ra<jclifiFe Awarci.
were merged into Assam State Kisan Sabha in 1952.

In the other valley the Assanr Provinciai l(isan S abha lvas
formed in its first State Conference held at Thekaragaon in I946.
Congressmen of the locality oppcsed the move wjth all tiicir
might, prevented collection and picketed approach roads on the
Conference day suceessfully. Despite these etTorts, a bancl of
early organlsers af the Sabha succeeded in holding the Con-
ference, defying the boycott and ban imposed by congressmen.

Even earlier, Sabha's work started in western district of
Goalpara in 1943. Sahajanand attended a conferetice hcre in
February 1940 at Salkocho, which was organised try lccal
Congress leaders who had been fighting against the landlord
oppression in those days. It had nothing to co rvith All India
Kisan Sabha, but tbe conference and Saha.ianandji's pl'ese nce had
its influence on subsequent development cf kisan strulggle. In
1944, a district kisan conference v/as organiseci try Communist
workers. at Balijana which decided to affiliate the san:ie to
AIKS. A. delegation elected by the conference attenderj
Netrakona Session of the Sabha.

Kisan Sabha led a hig struggle in this district in its 1,s21s e1
formation. It led a big movement of tribal peasants who had
been doing timber felling in private forests of landlords. Land-
lords wanted to auction the forests to contractors. endangering
the only means of livelihood of hundreds of peasants. Whjle
the movement was on, a youth delegation from USSR happened

to pass through the area. The struggling kisans stopped the
train, greeted the delegates and presented axes to all of them.
The movement forced tbe landlords to abandon the move.
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I have com€ to the end of this note on the strugglcs and
,organisation of the Kisan Sabha in pre'1950 Assam. In thosc
years the Sabha fought many struggles in defence of the most

oppressed sections of the peasantry, the sharecroppers, the

nankars (the semi-serfs), the woodcutters and tenants of zamin-
dars in general. Along with this, it had fought for thc rights of
the ethnic minorities and the tribals, raising the slogan of
equality and recognition of the languages and cultures' This

endeared the Sabha to the tribals and the ethnic minorities.
There had been big failures too. The Sabha did not organise
sustained mass work on the many'sided needs of the peasant

masses, and thus failed to build a big and active Kisan Sabha.

In conciusion, let us pay our homage to the memory of All
India Kisan Sabha workers and supporters who had fallen mar-

tyrs in these struggles. To this roll of honour we add the names

of those Kisan Sabha comrades who have given their lives in
recent )'ears to uphold the cause of unity of India and her
toiling people in the struggle against the divisive forces. n
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